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Stolen Rug May 
Complicate Gang’s 
School Board
Editor Out
Fight,
The eontostfover the selection of 
members of the Board or Education 
will'without doubt result in a hot 
. fight on the part of the Andrew- 
Bigway whiskey crowd to keep con­
trol of the public schools. The tax 
rate has been gradually increased 
untiO t has reached the lim it al­
lowed by law.
The Bidgway program is  to center 
all force* on S, U. Wright and only 
this week a program was mapped 
out by Bldgway, T. B. Andrew and 
S- G. "Wright in tho former’s place 
of business. The Herald has this 
information a t hand attd can give 
tho detailed conversation to any 
one that will inquire for .it. In sub* 
stance th* plan is to.use tho Andrew 
mid Bidgway automobiles ip haul­
ing voters to the polls election day. 
■Men and women are to be instruct­
ed to vote for "Wright alone,, this 
plan to bo adopted to insure his 
election owing to a financial obliga­
tion that Judas, owes these two 
men. The clerkship pays $75 a year
During the course of the. conver­
sation T. B , Andrew stated that he 
would see M m1 Hamilton and she 
would gat all th e ‘’niggers” to vote 
for Weight and that the automo­
biles were to haul as many of the 
W . C, T. U, as possible.
Since the day these three men
FLORIDA.
We are in receipt of a copy of 
“ Picturesque Florida” a handsoxn- 
ly  illustrated magazine No. I . VoT.
1, published by 0 , O. Wifcein Orlan- 
da, Fla. The magazine is a credit 
to the publisher and reflects the 
prosperous c'dhdition of that couq*J after the ceremony for 
try and the many advantages to  be** ’ '* ‘ ‘ "
enjoyed/
Orlanda, is the home of Messrs.
Milton and. E, S.-Keyes. Mr. WUfce
‘luirity. 
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tiplififed by 
for food.
met in the drugstore there has been 
an event recorded that neither of 
the party was aware of, Wednes­
day this same woman, Min Hamil­
ton, found a rug at th# Bidgway 
homo that she had missed for some 
time. Legal action was threaten­
ed and the Bidgway’s returned the 
rug to the owner. Mrs. Hamilton 
did not claim that Mrs. Bidgway 
had*taken the rug, Vrhich is said to 
have been a good one, but that 
probably it had been stolen from 
her home and traded for-whiskey. 
W hile'the rug has been returned 
Mrs. Hamilton is demanding of the 
Bidgway’s as to how they obtained 
possession of her property, Mr. 
Bidgway now claims that Minnie is 
trying to work up a whiskey case 
against him.
Just what effect this phase of the 
case will have with the colored ele­
ment is not known. It Is probably 
safe to predict that Ti B. Andrew 
w ill not insist on Mrs, Hamilton 
supporting Wright for school boaid.
Again, .the position of the W. C. 
T. TJ. will be watched with interest. 
I t  was Bidgway who would nof 
listen to any one hut J. H. Andreev 
for mayor, for the reason he could 
net be reached by the W 0. T. IT. 
and was not connected with the 
“churoh influence” as Mr. Bidgway 
put it.
TURNBULL-PAULLIN.
Mr. Orlando Turnbull and Miss 
Belle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
U. D. Faullin were married last 
Thursday afternoon a t the home of • 
the bride by Bev. W. A.Bobb, D, D ., 
The bride and groom left shortly i
FfflH fh a  viAtfeVnnMW "#am '«i *1 w.l
For Mayor.
In Jamestown the political pot 
has reached the boiling stage and 
from this fact an independent ticket 
has been put in the field for mayor 
and council. Editor George Eckerle 
of tho Green County Press Ib out 
for the chief executiveahip C. J 
McLaughlin, Morris Eisenman, "Will 
Ferguson and John Ervin are tht 
candidates for council. Mr, Ervin 
is a former Cedarrillian and hat 
been a tnemb'er of the village coun­
cil In Jamestown for two years 
Mr. Eisenman is a member of the 
BepubJican^Cpuaty Executive Com­
mittee but comes “Independent.”
II iB claimed that Jamestown has 
been wide open the past two years 
under the administration that has 
been put up by the Jesse Taylor 
forces. Certainly this cannot be 
true for Jesse Taylor ran for con 
gress on his “ temperance record.” 
A plank in the platform the Inde­
pendents announce refers to strict 
enforceme. t of temperance laws 
and that if the Independents win 
“ there will be ho cause to bo 
ashamed of their Home City.”
BEAL POSITION;
Ordinarily the Herald would fnof 
make mention of tbji selection of a 
candidate for stat« representative 
when i t  is the year* for municipal 
and township elections.
But th# position ni two of Janies-
Candidates For 
School Board.
There will be plenty oi candidates 
for school board atthe coming ejec­
tion according to the petitions that 
have been circulated. John W. 
Johnson, H . A. Turnbull, L. H. 
Sullenberger, T. N. Tarbox, F., A, 
Jurkat, S. C. Wright and T. J. 
Fitch. There are three members to 
select. The members out for re 
election are Tarbox, SuIIenberger 
and Wright.
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FOUR BALLOTS.
■ ■:■ Every man t h a t ;: the polls 
a w e d d i n g 'here on next, election day w ill be 
trip through the East. , * handed four ballots, The first will
Mr. arid Mrs. Turnbull are popu- he th# on# containing the names of
corporation and township officers; 
the next w iil be for hoard of #dtoa-
lar young people and. they have the 
congratulation of a . large circle of 
p w t i il i nfiili'Wfa^Iawiiw-etr  
farmer and the ecwpl# w ill make fourth for bond issue for children’s  
their home on th is place on their; home, 
return from the East.
nhonmaUe rains reitovea or Us* «* 
Or. UUm ' Antl-Faln Pills. SC Sosss-J* sts
FOR SALE*.' 
16 inches long.
-Ash stove worid cut 
Andrew Winter
Ready for Business!
THE NEW
H O M E
Clothing Co.
Men’s Suits, $9.90 to $25
Come in and see them.
We also have & fine up-to-date stock of-
Youth’s and Boys’ Fall and 
Clothing.
Furnishing Goods?— W e Can’ t Be Beat
A complete stock comprising a full assortment, of 
latest Fall Shirts, Largest and Nobbiest Line of Neckwear—
Ever Shown in Cedarville
Oluett, Peabody's “Arrow Brand” Collars. Extra Large and Nifty Line of 
Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders, Etc We have an immense line of Fall and Winter 
Underwear. All latest styles iiF Hats and Caps are shown here.
Come to the Opening of T h e Only NEW Store In G reene  
county, Saturday, October 23, 1909.
A  S o u v e n i r  for your w ife  or sw eetheart w ith  every  p u rch ase
Get The HABIT—Trade at HOME.
H o m e  C lo th in g  C o .,
New Bank Wdg., 8. Main 8 t„  Cedurville, Ohio.
lO C C  f f f i t f “f ' ,,#l* <r '* ^ * * * *
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Mr. Lewis’ position in the Sena 
torial contest is  well known, to most 
all classes of citizens. The part 
that he and Jesse Taylor played is 
not only known to Senator Burton 
hut to the Taft people as well. Mr. 
Taylor and Mr. Lewis may have 
something to answer for before an­
other campaign rolls around. More 
than this Mr. Lewis must face in 
tho near future his part In a certain 
endorsement wherein the terms; of 
the transaction made his part bind­
ing, Mr, Lewis, you failed to cover 
your tracks and yours and Jesse 
Taylor’s every move Is known.
MOTION PICTURES.
Taylor’s motion'pictUres and ju­
bilee singers drew a  targe crowd to 
the opera house last night and the 
audience was well pleased. There 
will he a change of songs attd pic­
tures tonight and tomorrow night
POST CARDS FREE.
Send me six  cents in stamps and I  
will send you postage paid, free, 10 
beautiful “Remembrance” Pest 
Cards, printed in many colors. This 
offer good only to farm folks. Ad­
dress, James Slocum, £10 Majestio 
Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.
NOTICE.
A nyone coming into possession 
of a gold watch and fob bearing the 
initials “I t  please return to this 
office and receive reward.
NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Notice is hereby given that hunt­
ers muefc remain off the form of 
Samuel Cresweli. Persons found 
hunting will he prosecuted accord­
ing to law* 41 d.
WANTED. %
Young lady of good address and 
standing to solicit accounts lor col« 
lection from deotore, milk men 
dentists and merchant* in Greene 
county, salary or commission. 
Hteady employment and quick re 
turns, Address at once
American FiduclAl Co.
s Ashtabula, 0 ,
FOB HALE. A cement block 
machine and moulds for several 
kinds of work. Also house moving 
outfit, pulleys, ropes, etc, Apply to 
A. D. Tewueley,
The Fairbanks l ’heatre, will be 
present on Tuesday, October 26th., 
a delineation of the world wide 
popular novol, “St. Elmo.” This is 
the first time tho story has been 
successfully staged end It Is m eet 
ing with unbounded success. There 
are few people who havo not read 
f he book and all who are familiar 
with it are very enthusiastic ovej 
ts dramatic interest, Inplayforn  
it Is one of the most stirring pieces 
?efore the public. I t easily takes 
rank with the foremost popular pro­
duction of the day. T’he company 
Is able in every respect and is meet­
ing with hearty response from ail 
audiences. This occasion will he a 
rare one for the public.
On- Thursday evening, October 
20th., will be given at the Fairbanks 
Theatre, Springfield, one of the dis­
tinct novelties of tho season. Otis 
Skinner In Booth Tarkington’s and 
Harry Leon Wilson’s  new play, 
“Your Humble Servant.” Mr. Skin­
ner in this piece assumes trie role of 
a wandering player who meets the 
tragedy of his life with the utmost 
grace and humor at every turn. 
Those who recall Mr. Skinner's im­
personation in “The Honor of the 
Family” w ill see at once the many 
opportunitUr for him in this new 
character. Also those who recall 
Mr. Tarkington’s and Mr. Wilson’s 
skill in' writing,. “The Man from 
Home” will observe at once how 
perfectly they are able to supply 
Mr. Skinner with a satiafac 
tory vehicle. This production i* 
unusuallp many ways while at the 
same time it affords Mr, Sknner the 
opportunity to impersonate a charT 
geter combining both the comedy 
and romantic atmosphere in which, 
he revels. A il of the characters on 
the play are distinct types and 
hence each member of trie cast had 
to be selected with special view to 
hie peculiar adaptation to the part. 
This has been done with the utmost 
care and the result is one of the 
moat flawless casts represented by 
any company on the -stage. The 
production is beingmade by Charles 
Frohinau and every detail has been 
furnished to th# utmost. W ithout 
question this performance will be 
one ofvthe most delightful of the 
season.
PRICE *1.00 A YEAR.
Are You Particular?
lf  you are Eg particular m
we are when it  comw to  hat 
buying, we will see you here 
when you get tired of your 
old hat.
SOFT HATS—
50c> 75c, $1, $1.50 & $2.00
FINER GRADES................................. $2,50 & $3.00
EXTRA F IN E ................... .....................$3.50 to $5.00
Sullivan, The Hatter,
-tf*
21S. Limestone street, Springfield, Ohio.
Mayor’s
Proclamation.
Th e  State oy Ohio , Greene 
County, The Incorporated V i i ,-
1.AOE OJF CEDARVIxmiO.
In compliance with the laws of 
the State of Ohio, 1, J. H. Wolford, 
Mayor of the Viliace of Codarviile, 
Greene county, Ohio, hereby give 
notice and proclaim to the qualified 
vbters of the said municipal corpor­
ation, that on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2d, 1909,
between the hoars of 6:30 a. in., cen­
tral standard time, and 6:80 p. m. 
central standard time, in the Boverai 
eloction precincts of the said village 
of Cedarville, an election will be 
held for' the purpose of choosing 
tho following officers for the said 
corporation, to wit:
One person for Mayor of tho In­
corporated Village of Cedarville, 
for the term of two years.
One person for Marshal of the In­
corporated Village of Cedarville, for 
the term of two ye irs,
One person for Treasurer of the 
incorporated Village of Cedarville, 
for the term of two years.
One pardon for .Clerk of the Incor­
porated Village of Cedarville, for 
tho term of two years.
Ono person for Assessor of the In­
corporated Village of Cedarville, 
for the term of two years.
Six members of Council for the 
Incorporated, Village of Cedarvi'Ie, 
for the term of two years.
One person for Beal Estate Ap­
praiser.
And tho said qualified voters ol 
said municipal corporation of 0*- 
darvllle, Greene county, Ohio, arc 
hereby notified to assemble at the 
usual voting place in the usual 
election precinct on the day and 
between the hours aforesaid, and 
there to proceed to vote by ballot 
for the several offices as above des- 
Igna'ed, in accordance with th# 
laws of the State governing such 
elections.
Given under my hand and seal of 
said Village, at tho May­
er's office in said Village B»Ari 
of Cedarville, Ohio, this 
12tli day of October, 1909.
J. II, WontoRD, Mayor 
Of the Incorporated Village ol Ce* 
darville, Ohio*
—For Sale.' Futo-bted Rhoxle Is­
land Bod Cockerels. Carrie E. 
fjtewart, Springfield, B . It. 4. Clip 
ton Bell Rhone 4S2. *
Mr. and Mrs, W. J* Tarbox cuter* 
U insd a few friends at dinner last 
Friday.
TAYLOR’S 
Motion Pictures
AND
and Jubilee Singers 
O p e r a  H o u s e
OCTOBER 21-22=23. 
A dm isson  io c  = 15c
Rugs and Carpets
WE ABE HOW SHOWING OUR FALL LINE OF 
BUGS, WE CARRY A  LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
PATTERNS IN  ALL THE LEADING MAKES.
OUR PRICES ABE RIGHT.
Van Jlusdal $r Co.,
25 South M ain Street,
DJiVTOM, » » * '  * OHIO.
NEW MEAT STORE
I^have opened a  m eat store in  the J . C 
Barber room and asks for a  sh ire  ol 
your patronage.
The finest outfit in the county has been 
installed for the storing, handling and re­
tailing of fresh and salt meats.
Our prices w ill alw ays be consistent 
w ith the m arket quotations.
Inspection Invited.
C. C. Weimer.
V V, \
W s Soiije if Y o r s  IKiVHOf»a<;e 
an* promt** careful and prompt 
attention to all business
totruBtc^l to its.
NEW YORK ORAF'i 
and BANK MO
Tho cheapest t in ; 
vciuent way o* m* 
mail.
^ORDERS'
*i «sfc con- 
mouoy by
Loans Made 
Persona! or '*
Banking lh  ur«
on U I Estate, 
iia < t ~i  Security,
i  A. M, to 3 P. M.
t b i t in g  H a ir
- " , ' p7 \ 1  iy e  r-rorapt'¥ tteinw* Mm gma*- v. ii»»„ 1? ncttiitbM. the hatr*
m , tolicaiin, ‘Ibe boar Movecat, era** mow roiaJi/.
D u n d r u t f
Aytt’a Hair Visor jwt »  sremetty dettroy* the fenis Hat a w  sUr.drvuf. U thkqvm «v«ty Of JiRdriilf *14*, Md .UtH ttuc KOgi clout «ad is a iaaltby «w*t»e.
8. W> iSitITH, Pr *i > tit.
u . L. i , u r r
Young Girls
just entering into womanhood, 
often suffer much pain and 
misety during fee change of 
their physical organization. 
Kz y  women will tell you 
their female trouble started 
during that trying period, and 
has clung to them ever since.
Cardui is a  friend to young 
girls, as well as to women of 
all ages; It has been found 
to help women during their 
trying periods by relieving 
pain and restoring disordered 
organs td health.
Take
Mrs. Mary Hudson, East­
man, Miss., writes: "While 
staying with me and going to 
school, myyoungsisterwasin 
terrible misery. I got her to 
take, a few.doses of CARDUI 
and it helped her at once.
"I have taken Cardui my­
self and believe I would have 
been under the clay had it not 
been for that wonderful medi­
cine,”
Try Cardui. ft will help 
you. Fcr sale everywhere.
E  4 8
BAD BREATH
spy iawMfrsfclem&r dr amQsfas*. X r i « |m  »«■r i l  #mm m  «riUKW_&»*tt»l»»Tts*
.. _ , . i ' Ja f ^« . __ _________ _a  feafly on# from rush traablci." .a.fi. HnlpnU, W* RtTta*ton Bt.,N»wTorJc,H.y.
Best For
r The BowelsiK M camXo
CA m rvcm uim c
_ H aa»nt, Palatable, Potent, Tailo Goad. Do Good, .  Xavar Sicken, Weaken or tmim. 100, S50,M!J. N«r»rSold In balk, Th» tormina tablet otnmped OOU. inonatMd to care or roar manor back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 596
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
6 0  YEARS*
E X PE R IEN C E
P a t e n t s
4 RADS MARKS
_______  Desiqn*
f r f f f V  ^ C o p y r ig h t*  A c .
« sen din* h sketch and deacrfntion m ar 
tn ick lr aaeertaln our opinion free ■wlietber an 
V .renm n la probably pateRtWrla.Commactca. 
(ioiEt«trletirronfldantU].^HANQBOOK on Patent* eau, tree. Oldest keener for aecnrin* patents, 
Patent# taken through Munn 1  to ,  recall# ifi.'lat nolle*, rrlthcmt charge, la th *
S c ie n tif ic  jf f t t t r ic a t i
A hsndaom tlr llWet rated w ieklr.
!*♦
. .... . ... .............. . ....t elation of any acierituin Jtmrnsl, Terms, t i  a 
jrftr: fonrnu.nlP t, |1. Bold by all newsdealers,
, At J* 8t„ Vfatklncton.I*. C.
IDoes not Color the Hair
Wc wish voa to podtlvdy and distinctly understand that Ayer’* Hafe
----- Ttot~afl^  the hair, *vyw. te. «j».
degree, Persons with the whitest or the lightest wdmog^BcaSe 
timid hair may use it freely without having the hair wade a shade dancer.
Show tnis formula to your doctor. Ask him what he thinks of it,
{>. ATS* CoimvT. Xnwril. Mom, „
Delegate to
I
Farmer*’ Congress.
|
~i..~'MTrA ir yw«**r^ a*»lA»H .butt ro~
taagar i
The CedarvBe Herald.
i i . o o  P e r  Y e a r .
K A  - H  BWft** #■
-■; ■ i -wrymm:
FEIDAT, OCTOBER 22, MOO
BOCK SALT.
Do Y our2 G la sses  
S u it You?
The eyes change with age 
and sickness.
Best Optical Work a t Ilea** 
sonable Prices.
28
Charles S. Fay,
M T g Optidan.
1-2 blast Main Bti,eefci 
Hpririgfield, Ohio.
J ,  H. M m iL tA N ,
Eunefal Eirecfc‘>r and Eurnlturo 
Jtraii^r. matniiacturuf of Content 
Omv* Vaults and Ceutent Building 
Mlooles* TolAp!»on« 1,%
V>dwtllle, Ohio,
W. H. FORBES.
COI„ X). L. PERRY} Auctioneers. 
COE. K. K. CORRY <
M M
it
Law-Abiding
Citizenship.
A sample of good law abiding 
citizenship Is displayed in the fol­
lowing report that has been going 
She rounds since the recent meeting 
of the grand jury.
Sometime during the summer 
trouble arose between two men em­
ployed by a lumber firm from a, 
neighboring city. The men had 
bef n stationed here for several 
weeks, one being boss over the others 
The boss fired one for one cause or 
another and was later attacked in a 
brutal manner as was reported in 
the Herald at that time.
The employee had mado (a trip 
here expressly for the purpose of 
“whipping,f the one whom he 
blamed for his dismissal from the 
companies service, The two met 
near Andrew Bros, office and the 
b ss of‘the logging crew was so ter­
ribly cutand bruised about the head 
that he was Unable to appear 
in Mayor’s Wolford’s oourt against 
the assailant when’ a hearing was 
held,
1 he case went over to'the grand 
jury and onr esteemed fellow citi­
zen, T. B. Andrew'Was called as a 
witness. He was asked if the party 
charged with assaultdid make such 
an. assault in  threatening manner. 
His reply was “H - ,  Nt>!” The 
man was liberated by the grand 
jury it  is said on this 9 atement as 
Mr. Andrew was ft witness to the al­
leged aseaulfc. W hat constitutes 
an assault in  Mr. Andrew’s judg­
ment hftB been a query with court; 
officials as the service of a'physi­
cian was necessary for a number 
days to bring the wounded man; 
back to normal state The assail­
ant after felling hie victim seeing 
t&ait.the officers were after him took 
refuge In a 00m  field and was cap­
tured by a posse of citizens.
Haw abiding citizenship personl- 
f e i .
PUBLIC SA L E !!
40 POLLED JERSEY CATTLE 40 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 1909,
At 12 o'clock, sharp,
On the above date 1 will seil at Public 
. Auction at my residence 2 miles east oi 
Yellow Springs and 7 miles south oi 
Springfield the following named, and 
recorded Polled Jersey cows, heifers, 
bulls, and bull calves and a few horned 
A, J, G, C. Jersey cows which have 
been bred to Polled Jersey bulls. 
Duchess 1G1. Dropped April 30,1001, 
DarlingVFirst 283, Dropped June 2a, 
190-1. •
Darling’s Second 338. Dropped June
12.1005.
Queen’s Second Duchess 337. Drop­
ped Sept. 28, 1905.
Wee Lemon’s Spot 405. Dropped 
April 51, 1006. *
Jeff’s Princess 400. Dropped May 12, '00. 
Model Queen 331, Dropped October
23.1005.
Ensample833, Dropped Sept. 21,1001. 
Marjoram’s Heiferiiil. Dropped July 
1902*
BrOwnie 280. Dropped August 20, ’01. 
Minnie’s Spot407. Dropped Sept. 20, ’00. 
Rosa 193. Dropped Marclt 18, 1902. 
Pogis Queen 423. Dropped June 9, 07. 
St. Lambert’s Linka 428, Dropped 
Sept, 22, 1907.
Kfiic 380. Dropped Nov, 7,1900, 
Clifton Maud 398. Nov. 17, 1007.
Sally St. Lanjbert 3S9. Jan. 10,1903. 
U.v. I.r.cfea 399. Dropped June 21, ’9S, 
Tormentor's Stella 409. Dropped July 
10,1903. ■
St. Lambert’s Resample 433, Dropped 
July 17,1908;
Pedro’s Lemon 432. Dropped Sept.
20.1908, * 
Kt,_ Lambert’s Rosa 431. Dropped
July 18,1008, .
Tormentor’s Darling 4:;o, Dropped 
Jan. 12,1909*
Heifer unnamed. Dropped June 2, ’00, 
Wee Lemon 101019 A. J, C. C. Dropped 
Oct. 10, 1898,
Uo’s Mite 2nd 1C0218. A. J. C. C.
Dropped Sept, 4,1900.
Orloff’s Hugo Eva .213103 A. J. C. C. 
Dropped Feb. 23,1905.
— B U L L S —
Model King209. Diopped July 13,* 03, 
Brown Tormentor 20#. Dropped Oct,
7.1908. **
Ducheca ’Tormentor 293. ■ Dropped
Oct* 23,1908. And a number of young 
tilings of Loth sexes unnamed.
For catalogue giving pedigrees and 
description address me at Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, R. F, D. No. 8.
Reveals to Us » Place WHsro One* 
a Sea Existed.
gait tindcf ground J I t  seems a 
strange thing at first to find salt 
among the rocks deep down in the 
earth. What does rock salt tell us? 
I t  reveals to us a place where once 
a sea existed, The water has since 
flowed away, leaving some salt be­
hind. We know that ordinary salt 
exposed to the air soon gets damp 
and then becomes quite fluid, but 
rock salt away from air and sun 
keeps firm for ages,
Bock salt is found in various lay­
ers of the earth’s crust. Some of 
the spaces of underground water 
are called “seas,” but, in fact, largo 
as they, were, they often did not re­
semble the “seas” wo have now, be­
cause they were much shallower.- A 
few were fairly deep, however. 
Then/ again, these ancient seas 
were sometimes so salty that no 
animal could live In them and only 
a few plants.
Such seas, in fact, were mostly 
“dead,” and this accounts for the 
masses of salt deposited along their 
bottoms. But we find also signs 
of rough water in the numerous 
pebbles of the layer where the salt 
is found among hard red gravel and 
brown quartz. .
Germany once had ,a tolerably 
deep sea, not very salt, and the bot­
tom surface of it shows coral reefs. 
There are signs in it of great fishe3 
armed with strong teeth, enabling 
them to crush the shellfish upon 
which they feci.
These swarmed below the sea in 
thousands. North England and the 
midlands have the Keuper beds, 
where the “seas” were always shal­
low and where we can trace the 
marks of raindrop filterings and 
sun cracks. ThC“ rock salt is often 
in a layer lOOJeet thick, I t  is sup­
posed that one part of these seas 
was separated from" anpther part by 
a bar of sand, over which the waves 
toppled only now and then.- .
In the cutoff sea evaporation 
went pn through the ages, and of 
course a deposit of salt was formed, 
while the occasional overflow from 
outside replaced the Water which 
had evaporated. But really this is 
not known for certain. I t  is only 
clear rock salt that contains tbs 
ffl^ MR^ dauire find in oar,pn»«t& «ea 
watsr—bromine, iodine and mag­
nesia. •
Generally this salt is not mixed 
with fragments of a different sub­
stance, hut is in columns of tough 
crystals. Now and then there ia 
found a layer of rock salt, with one 
of marl and shells under it, succeed­
ed by rook salt again, showing that 
for a time a change had taken 
place.
Upon the land near these shallow 
salt seas lived some singular ani­
mals, unlike those of our earth in 
the later centuries of its history. 
There were remarkable reptiles be­
longing to the frog or batrachian 
family. One of the species was the 
size of a small ox, with peculiar 
complicated teeth and feet which 
left prints on the earth so exactly 
like the impressions of the human 
hand that geologists gave i t  a Batin 
name, meaning “the beast with the 
hand,” Another strange "creature 
was a sort of lizard with a horny 
hill and feet resembling those of 
the duek. I t  had somewhat the 
appearance of a turtle, it is sup­
posed. Then there were some 
warm blooded animals about tho 
size of a rat, which had pouches 
in their cheeks and preyed upon 
small insects. — St. Louis Giobe- 
Deinoei’at.
‘ cei>-’«(Uii« eomm!**ic>n for tn* ap- 
IpointmentM a delegate represen t- 
] mg lb* Hmt* of Ohio *t the Nation- 
j «1 Farmers’ t)ongr«« to b* held in 
Raleigh, N . C., Nov*wh*r 6,7 , 8. 
Mr. It. JL Williamson is th* other 
delegate from this county.
Wo are in r«c*ipt of the I'll Paso, 
Texas, Tim**, of October 10th, 
which give* * 0#mpl*t* account of 
ths rao*pUon’given Pr«*idtnt Taft 
and President Diaz, the latter, 
Mexiso’s chief executive. The edi­
tion is largely illustrated and shows 
th* thrift of that sectiou of the 
country. Th* paper was mailed U8 
by A, W. McLean, who is located 
in that city.
Mermaids aod Merman,
Tho dugong, a species of whale 
found abundantly in the wafers of 
both the great oceans, but especial­
ly off the coast of Australia, in the 
Pacific, is believed to have furnish­
ed the slender basis upon which all 
mermaid and mermen stories have 
been founded. Its general length is 
from eight to twenty feet, i t  has 
a head much resembling that of the 
human species and breathes by 
alcana of lungs. I t  feeds upon sub­
marine beds of seaweeds and when 
wounded makes a noise like a read 
bull. Long hair in the female spe­
cies and hair and beard in the male 
■add to the human resemblance of 
the bead and neck. The flesh of 
this species of xvbale is used for 
food and is said to have the flavor 
of baton, mutton or beef, accord­
ing to the parts of the body from 
which the meat is taken.
"Gone to flit Devil."
"Gone to the devil” has nothing 
gfttanie in its history.' I t  has bees*, 
traced to a tavern in Fleet street, 
London, known by the sign of tho 
“Devil and S i  Dimr-tan.” As it 
supplied good food and drink, it 
had .a large clientele and was called 
’ C'**/***,*:i47™<le«MiiTksetTtaiaedandx!in*l'§ j tho “Devil” {OV short. “GollC to tllO 
entta<in*s5cevJiKfaafor*»*#|:rtAn.r«*, !! tlovil,” rood U notice at r.iunv 0u*OrrieM*ceeo*iTKU*.aAfiHTOr*ie* I ,,« ’ , u i L many an
' tuliee whciijhe occupants went to
dinner, Unhappily some went 
them too often and stayed: too long, 
until at last when theit. ■ patrons 
left them H h m  to the devil” ho*
«isd we tin b<h »re riilis less (iwelhan lhraii■remote t-m  washiesloe, ;
Send msdel. 4tawi.ijt m "A.'.’.O-. »l!h ilescirlp-, fie*. W* ad*;*#, H patentable e, otchanw?* Ow#ee(‘.;tfl.ieO:lpatemiaa«MfH.»A ffc H Ostein r>***!»*!(,“ wits
,1 ,t* name i t t (he t»fj> atv! foeeian tountrfeeirent free, Addtiit, £
O . A . S N O W A O 0 .
« # # , fW ttwr Owftck, WA*MOfOT*K. W.  t ,  1
enmo a sjnonym for the neglect or 
the loss of their busincsi,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B . Orr^go to Mon­
mouth, 111., to h* in att*n<yinc* at1 
th* 50th w*ddiag anniversary of 
Mr, and Mrs, 8, B . Hamilton. Mrs, 
Hamilton is a sister »f  Mr. Orr. 
Mr. Q n  and wife w ill visit Bev. 
Bi. B. Wilson and fam ily in Hanna 
City, 111., and relatives and friends 
in different places m that state.
Invitations ar* out '’announcing 
the wedding of Margaret, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Finney to’ 
Toberfc Tindall Nelson at the home 
of the bride on Oct. $7. Mr, Nelson 
Is well known here having served 
as operator several years ago, Ho 
is  presiding m epripgfleld a t this 
time,. .=•
Tho forty- fifth wedding anniver­
sary Of Mr. and Mrs. A. I . Ferguson 
of Xenia was celebrated at the home 
of their son, Mr. Walter Ferguson 
and wife, Wednesday,, The affair 
was a surprise planned by the 
children and about 66 relatives and 
friends wore present. Mrs. Charles 
Turnbull is  a  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferguson.
Mrs, GeorgeB. Graham Of Colum­
bus is tho guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J, H , Milburu. Mrs. Graham’s 
husband was at one tim e superin­
tendent of the local schools and 
editor of the Herald.
Mr. Boberk 8. Townsley has de­
cided to move to town for th* win­
ter and w ill occupy the residence on 
South Mam Street to he vacated by 
Mr*. Lucy McClellan,, who will 
move into 'her property on Miller 
street, Mr, Townsley will leave 
the farm In charge of a  hand.
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EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.
The Kind You Have 
Always Beught
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e  
o f
In  
U s e  
F o r  O v e r  
T h ir ty  Y e a r s
GASTORIA
- - THE CCNTAOR COMPANY^ NEW VOFIK OITYa
" T A K E  T H I S  C U T ’
, “%Ve recommend it; there Isn'l 
nay letter.,,
In mid-summer you have to trust 
to a  large degree to your butcher,
Weil Cared For Meats
iiighot weather are the only kind to 
buy; wa have propor appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and he sure.
C. H . CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
W h y  
S u ffe r?
f«|
Mr. Y f a ^ L  assum ed-
the dui&ain pieoffioe of th* county 
auditor, his form commencing laat- 
Mei.dry. Waller K. McGervny will 
b* his deputy. Mr. Dodds and Mr, 
Kendall ratitfi leaving tho work 
finished to date. Mr. Deanhaaheen 
d«puty in  th* office for s«v«ral 
years under John H, McPherson 
and is thoroughly acquainted with 
She business connected With this 
branch, *-
NEW OFFERINGS
100 Seam less 9 x 12 ft. good . 
quality Brussels Rugs, each . . . .
One and T w o  R oom  L o ts  S t ra w  
M attings--O ne-half price  
to Close.
N e w  line o f Carpets, R ugs, W a l l  
Papers, Linoleum , D raperies  
and  L a c e  Curtains for 
The* F a ll Season,
THE P ,E  HARM AN CO„
30-32 North Main St*, Dayton, Ohio.
I f  you suffer pain from 
any cause, Dr. Miles’ Anti- 
Pain Pills will relieve it 
—and leave no had after­
effects, That’s tlie impor­
ta n t thing. Neither do 
they create a habit. More 
often the attacks become 
less frequent, or disappear 
altogether. Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Phis have no 
other effect except to re­
lieve pain and quiet nerv­
ous irritation.
' ‘We are. never ■without Dr. _MlIesJ 
A nti-Pain Fills. My husband and 
son, aged 15 were always subject to  
sick Headache • until we began using 
these Pills, and th e y  have broken 
them up entirely. TJpn’t  th in k  they 
have had  to  use them  foe six months, 
t  recommend them  to every one. A 
few  weeks .ago I  heard an  old lady 
friend- was nick, I  w ent to see her. 
She was down w ith XaGrlppq, and 
nearly  crazy w ith awful backache, 
I  gave h er one of th e  A ntl-Paln Pills 
and left another fo r, h e r  to  take In 
a  short time, They helped her right 
away, and  she says she will never bo 
w ithout them  again. L a s t  w inter my 
husband w as taken  w ith  pluertey on 
both sides, and I  know h e  would hay* 
died if  i t  hadn’t  been for the Pill*. 
In  less than  half ah  hour be waa 
sweating, and  w ent to  bed and sV ~ 
MBS,. Of. H. wnvc
lept.” 
l r g f  Ohio.'AustihtM ,
Your druQBlat s*H* Dr- Mites’ AntJ- 
Psln PIIU» and we authorize him to 
return the price of first paokage (only) 
If It fails to benefit you.
Miles Medical C(bt Elkhart, Ifid
Public Sale M E N T O R  u n d erw ea r
The B o o k u t a t o
. . . B e s t a a f a n t . . .
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
Having rented mjr farm, I wiil sell at 
Public Sale, at my farm %£ miles cast 
of Clifton and 3K mile* west ’ of Selma, 
on the Selma and Clifton road, on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1909,
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol­
lowing property;
a HEAD OF HORSES 9
Consisting ot 1 bay horse, weight 1400, 
work anywhere; 1 brown mare, weight 
1400 lbs.,"work anywhere and a No, 1 
brood marc; 1 roan mare, weight 1350 
lbs., good family driver, safe for any wo­
man to drive; 1 grey mare sired by Bob­
by Burns Jr. weight 1OJ0 good road­
ster; 1 bay mate, weight 100 ibff., good 
worker; Lbay mare, aired by Axinium 
showing great speed; 1 aorrei mare, 
Katie Newlight, running mare, sired ‘by 
Lamplighter; 1 brown draft filly, weight 
1200 lbs.; two-year-old draft colt.
24 HEAD OF CATTLE 24
Consisting of 2 pure bred Jersey cows, 
giving a go«d flow of milk, one breeding 
A. J* C. C.; 3 pure bred registered 
Polled-Aberdren-Angu* lows with ball 
calves by aide; * pure bred Rollcd- 
Abcrdeeu-Angus 1 ew», Whh bull calves 
by side; 1 pure bred Folie.l-Aberdeen- 
Aneas bull. <<ne year old; 1 pure bred 
Rolled-Aberdeen-Aagu* r,ow; fli Polled 
Aberdeeu-Angu* grad* tows W'th calves; 
bv side; S Polled Angus heifers, will be 
fresh soon: 1 Durham grade cow, giving 
milk; 1 Short*Horn cow* with calf by 
side; 1 Pulled Angus steer, liOO lbs.; 2 
.Shnrt-Hom steers, flOO 3 steep 
halves,
14 HEAD Of HOGS 14
Consisting of 9 brood Sows and 30 pigs;
3 shoats.
204 HEAD OF SHEEP 204
Consisting of 124 breeding ewes, 23 
feeding-weathers; W  Iambs; 9 Shropshire 
bucks; 1 Delaine buck.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
Three w, gons, one 9 inch trsad, one1 
feed wagon and one low down wagon;
1 spring wagon, l manure spreader, 
Com King; 1 Os!y*m binder; 1 McCor­
mick mower; 1 Osborn hay tedder; two 
hoy rakes, 1 corn planter; 2 breaking 
plow’s; 2 1'ultivnhuz; double and single 
shovel plow; {Superior Feitilitof Disc 
drill; 1 set of hav ladders; 1 gravel bed;
1 forgo; i exten«i*m ladder; forks and 
shovels; sleigh;Du* harrow, hog rack; 
clover bunt her; feed box and racks; 4 
sets woik harness; clu ck lines; two sad­
dles, 1 miming saddle, buggy and other 
hi ticks t>>o numerous t<» mention.
I'T.KD AND DRAIN.- 12 tons of nay, 
110*) sh x ks of mm. •
TKRMH: Nine months' c ft Hit on all 
sums over #U). t-ndrr this sum, cash in 
hand*
ASDtISON T. FiNNEY.
K. I;!, *< )K RY, A vet.
GHAS MEW ART, Clerk.
Lunch Served on the Urouiuls,
Nights are growing 
longer. The days are 
growing colder, You 
will need the* heavier 
underwear.
“ Mentor Comfort”
Just the thing.
Prices no higher. 
There is such a de­
mand for this brand 
th a to u r asso rtm en tsmimi l l i r i i a r  complete*
Children’s Suits, - 50c Ladies Vest Suits > 50c 
Men’s  - $1.25 to $3 Other makes > 25c each
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S  N O W  ss C E N T S . 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night,
Th* Best of Good Used in the Cul­
inary Department.
Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
f • ImownHataty rslkvs a ad titinitM) cer* wMr
OR. HEBRAS UNGOID
tha moat wonderful actenttAo dtawrrerr Of Modara timea for th* severest Mae* of Itching; Pile*, Berema, Tetter, Salt Bhenm, Kiar Worm, Barber’s Itch, etc. Thi* highly m*d& cated antiseptic Halve kill* the germ*, re, msces iho tronblo ana heals the irritation permanently. Abenlate satisfaction guar­anteed or money refunded.
Price 50 eta. at Drugglsta, cr mailed. Trial 
aample a cents to cover msUing.
THE G. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Ladies’ and Children’s
New Suits, New Skirts, * New Waists',
New Petticoats
Fine assortment. Prices fully 25 per cent lower 
than other cities.
FISTULA
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
XENIA,
97
OHIO.
AMD Af,r,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
*• •* wAm** on* *>* mum a M tHtM « m m“ 2 5.“ ttrnm«. rr- MX,
dr . j. j. McClellan 
muAomTm) Columbus, 0.
Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digcstable kind which makes it  a  labor for the diges­
tive organs to fisimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
G  W , Crouse & Co,
SufcfMor to C. C. WFJMER,
u o * v i *  th«  8 * * t fu n tw m .
^ t ^ S H m r p N I A l f
w WNm  ......’ntuss
wm»m m m r .
/PHaAm*Aa/V*
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That’s
Ladies7
1
DacUes’ S' 
ufshingsai 
to-wear ga
M ea’sa
S
$ 9 .8 , ‘
Worth $
$ 1 6 . 4 .
Ladies' .fl.Oi 
with high 
$4.00 18-incl
plumes...
Ladies' 20< 
Handkerc 
dered edg 
39c Ladies’ 
Pants; s jk  
Ladies’ 50c 
. also fancy 
Men’s Whit 
med Swe; 
.worsted c 
all sues... 
An exceptii 
Men’s Sof 
$2.50 grad 
Men’s newe>. 
Shirts, coa 
which to 
$1.60 valti 
Boys' Utiioii 
quality, ui
for 75c....
A cieamup, • 
$1.75 C-hf
Hats........
Men’s Four- 
5()c silks 
patterns.. 
Men’s Pants 
pend on ft 
$2.50 vahi 
for.........
See the DIsj 
4th
MOS
4th & Mai 
Gold Bo,
%*WMr>dC»-*n 
|  LOCAI
Mr. *T. W. 
til* Norther
LOST:—B 
Findor plea
Itov.E . T. 
tho U. P.
’Mlfis Mar; 
Embroidery 
tioou.
Misses Ed 
entertained
day.
Miss Zelln 
Hpritig^ r‘4;' 
d a y ..
MiSs N'd)' 
for Now Y»>- 
position in 
JiOURCl.
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totftOf X»’id 
her pate ill- 
Hooper.
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DAYTON, OHIO.
K utrsncvt..tii# Ifivtie*' Depart” 
IMelrtS l>> e)«->Kt<irOR M#I*l St r*Pf, 
IwtwMit th* Bitot' Hn tie# and also 
Wiitigu Mi* Mato «s ore,
M ® C ~ G 00D
TL*P* Wkat Mo*e CoIkb’s 
L*iis*’ Department it Doing 
Women’* 
Miise*’ 
and!
Children’! 
S U I T S
$15,00 Suit*
for
$10.75
$22.50 Suits 
for
$16.50
Other Suits 
from
$0.95
tO
$75
Ladies’ Suits, Cloaks, Pure, Fur- 
nishlngsandejviery thingin ready- 
to-wear garments. >
Men’sand Young Men’ s
SUITS
$9.88
Worth $12
$ 14.50
. Worth $18,
$ 16.45 Worth from $20.00 to $22.00.
Ladies* S1.00 grade Lace Yok?
with high collars.......„„........ 4 9 c
$4.0018-inch
plumes............. . ............  $ 1 ,7 5
Ladies’ 20c and 25c Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, with embroi­
dered edges................... ...... 7C-
30c Ladies' Knit Vests and
Pants; special at.......   23c
Ladies’ 50c Black Lisle Hose,-.
also fancy colors......................2 9 c
Men's White Oxford and fancy trim- 
med Sweater’ Coats; 3 real $2.00 
worsted coat;
all sizes...;.,........   $ 1 .8 5
An exceptionally large showing of 
Men’s Soft Hats; regular _ ^
■ $a.S0 grade,,,.;...................  $ 1 .9 5
Men’s newest fall style# in. Negligee 
Shirts, coat style, 82 patterns from 
which to select, $1.2* and
$1.60,value ............     8 8 O
Boys’ "Union Suits, all sizes; excellent 
quality, usually sold ..
for 75c.................  4 3 c
A clean-up of odds of $1, $1,60 and 
$1,75 Children's and Girls’ 4
Hats.__ .........     4 9 C
Men’s Four-in-hand Ties, made froni_ 
60c silks, 50c shapes, 50c 
patterns.................       2 5 C
Men's Pants—the kind you can de- 
pend on for good service at all times 
$2.50values . ,  _ _
for.;...................    $ 1 9 5
See the Display of Ladies’ Goods in 
4th Street Windows.mm c o h e n ,
4th 6  Main, Dayton, O,
GoIdDond Coupons Given
£  LOCAL AND PERSONAL j
Mr. J. W. Pollock is  visiting in 
• Northern part of.the state.
ST:—King 0l  keys about town, 
cr please return to this office.
v, E. X. KftWBtm preaches for 
J, P. congregation Sabbath.
,3 Mary 33ryiu entertained the 
roidery Club Tuesday nftor-
ses Edna and Martha Cooley 
tained the G. 0 . T. club Tues-
.3 Jiella Nagley visited Yellow 
gs relatives Habbatlj and Mor.-
3 Nolle Condon left this week 
»w York City where she has a 
on in a  wholesale millinery
. I), I,. Crwwfotd and diuudJ- 
> x -.n lt spent Saturday with 
arsnls, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ik
, r« O U f A i f
lift* dflftw#'-* t* ,Hb*‘
SwUhtirtl .rf*M*1**.
I Tk« H' l 'fmt nmt mm j 
......  J —» H i* J» t «  tow.
ti fcoiwh-H weetw. I
Mi (MUM. K « *
Pi, P Z i jL Z ? ' /
MANurAeruSfs #v ,
WMwh*«y,vt.
POP* ftALK W i
lilHDf trw‘>wv*tx.K» ciixo.
I Mr. an 1 Mrs Ira Townsley spsnt 
; Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs, Jetm  
j Andrew# near Xenia,
1 Mr. and Mrs, John 'Warner of 
5 YellowSprinrs spent Sabbath with 
« Mrs. C. W. Harney,
tallied a number of friends Tlmrs 
| day evoning.
Miss Fern F in n  was tho guest of 
Mis#' Edith NceW to Xenia ovor 
Sabbath,
i UP 1 *v  h  i
Mrs. Frank Tnwnsloy and Miss 
Carrie Townsloy spout- Tuesday in 
Dayton.
The regular meeting of the W, 0 . 
T. U» 'sviU.be lioid Friday October 
80tli at 2 p, m.
Mrs. Jennio Hutchison is epend- 
ina a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
X. Q, Bull,
•Mrs. Julia Galloway Taylor of 
Xenia, has been the guest of rela 
tives here for several days.
Miss Nello JBnakip of South 
Charleston spent Subbath -with 
Misses Holer, and Anna Smith.
Mr. Win. Fields and son, Charles, 
of Dayton, spent Sabbath with Mr. 
and Mrs. W, W. CroswelL
Mr. Robaifc Hanna of Chillicothe. 
is tho guest of his son-in-law and 
daughter. Dr, and Mrs. J. W. Dixon
Dr. and Mrs, 35, O, Oglesbbe had 
for their guests Sabbath, Mr. and 
Mrg. Hackney ot New Burlington.
Mr. Charles Galbreatb of Dayton 
is spending a two weeks vacation 
with his mother, Mrs. Elizam th 
Galbreatb.
Miss Mae- Batiey left Tuesday 
evening for Dover, Tenn., for a two 
weeks visit with her sister, who re­
sides in that place.
. Mr. Wm, Shroades, foreman of 
the Springfield CaskefcQo,, is spend­
ing his vacation with, his nnole, 
Mr. George W. Shroades and family
M r, Oscar Satterfield has pur­
chased of Kerr ^Hastings Bros,, a  
new unclosed buggy to be used on 
nis daily R. F, D. trips.
The total funded debt of Greene 
county according to the report just 
filed w ith  the Auditor of State aS 
$240,852, the unfunded debt $518.24
N O T IC E P erson #  are prohibited 
ftora hunting with dog or gun on 
the land owned by A. L. St. John,
Bev. Alvin Orr and son of Phila­
delphia, Pa., have been vititing at 
the home of the former’s  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. It, Orr,
Mrs. Anna Boyd and daughter, 
Ethel, and "Mrs, G, H. Smith at­
tended* the mamaga of a  cousin in 
Springfield on Thursday.
The Court of Common Pleas has 
appointed Harry Smith to assist in 
the prosecution of Ed* Black, alias 
Everhart, tho horse thief. A plea, 
of not guilty has been entered.
Mrs. II. K . Syphers of Indiana­
polis, formerly of Jamestown, a 
daughter of J[)r. Harper of Dim a; 
brother of the late George Harper 
died at her home at tho age of (S3,
Mr. Alex Turnbull shipped a car­
load of Delaine rams to Texas a few 
days ago. The shipment comprised 
32 head, M«. Turnbull-also shipped 
2 rams to Washington county, Pa.
Tho death of Mrs. Sarah A. Woods 
oceured Tuesday a t tho Dayton 
State Hospital v/hero she had been 
for some weeks. Tho funeral was 
held Thursday from tho residence 
of Mr. E. W. llagier in Xenia. 
Burial took place in th#* Hngler 
cemetery In new Jasper.
fBESMeSEi
Double Distilled Witch Hazel 25c 
pint, ini# is Dickison’s, no better 
made at any price.
Parlor Matches, save 25 per cent 
Paraffine Wax, 1 lb. bricks, 13c 
2 far 25c.
Refined Borax, 10c lb. 8c in 25 
lb. lots.
Box Papers, 10c to $1.
Tablets and Papers, in pounds.
Envelopes to match in greater 
variety than ever before 
offered in Cedarvllle.
Peroxide Hydrogen, 15, 20, 30 
and 50c>
Peroxide Soap, 25c,
A mild Hhiu bleach.
Also fine Toilet, Soaps, 3 cake$ 
assorted in box, 10c; Hhaving 
stick in docoroted tin box, 10c. 
Also Carbolic, tlnlplmr, Tar and 
amv.'SiM of 'other brands at right 
■prices, . **
WistermarT* Pharmacy
Furs, like diamonds, must 
be bought on faith.
If  you doubt—don’t. ’
You must be sure of the 
dealers knowledge as well as 
hia honesty—not every mer­
chant who sells poor wearing 
furs is dishonest by any 
means,
Every customer here bene­
fits by our expert knowledge 
and 58 years’ experience. 
You know what you’re buy­
ing because we know .what 
we’re selling.
This is a complete fur store 
-there's nothing too cheap 
for us to sell if it’s durable— 
nothing too high if its worth 
the price.
Fur Neckpieces from $.1.00 
to $165.00.
Fur muffs from $1.00 to 
$135.00.
Fur Coats from $15 to $365 
Fur Hats from $2 to $12.
Send for our illustrated cat­
alog or better still come and 
enjoy looking through the 
most extensive assortment 
of furs in this section of Ohio
Honeat, plain figure prices 
one verything.
We could not continue lo 
sell more furs than all the 
other atorea in Springfield 
combined unless they were 
the lowest.
We’re members of rue 
Merchants’ Association and 
refund your fare on purchas­
es of $15 or over.
Mrs, Lida I). Archer, who has 
been to Dayton, Wash., has re­
turned here and will go to Ivoush- 
keoplngin the Gibson property.
The members of the different 
Townslcy families spent Wednesday 
evening fit the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. 11, S.Townsley, the latter in­
tending to move to town next week.
Mr. and Mr*. Ix» B**d»u of .N#wi 
roucori arevU iU agat the of! 
Mr. ami Mr*. K P-. Hastings. j
B oy, K, B. Wilnau of Hanna City, 
111,. i» spending *  day or two with 
his mother. Mre, Jacob Wilson. 
Dev. Wilson ha* been'-attending
JOBE BROTHERS & CO., XENIA, OHIO.
Word has been received here of 
the marriage of Mr. Hamuel Mur­
dock to it Mi** McClure of Halida, 
Colo, Mis# Ina Murdock, who has 
been touring the weetwa# in atten­
dance at the wedding.
Mr. J. A. Burn# who bat been in 
Beaman, 0 ., for the past week, re­
turned homo Wednesday.' Mr. 
Burn# brought with him eight head 
ot the W. T. McOreight herd of 
pure bred Jersey cattle.
W O M E N ’S . A M l L J B l S S E S L l A l L f l B E D  S U I T S .  _
j .Ii,,/;i i ,|. ■. i i n i^ — wwwwpwiiiimi l . <ij . n . N M j i r-
Women’s and Misses Fine Tailorod Halts specially priced for this week, as follows;
All Wool Home spun 42 inch Coat Hints m tho popular colors Bniijs that were $t'J to $22.00
each, but bought so we can sell them a t ........................................................................  $33.WJ
■Women’s All-Wool Serge# and Fancy striped worsted Suits 42-ineh coats full Bilk lined tho 
the very best styles shown th is season at$SC, $2a, and &D Women's Fine Tailored
Suits in large sizes forth# Women who can pot befitted elsewhere in Black, Navy A: Greys
made up in tho best mater!,dB all Kill: lined ...........................................  .................... j , ^27..Vi & f.B
Women’s  Separate Skirt# in Black & colors.............................................. ........... f | . j ,  $8, $7.59
Women’s and Misses Winter Coate a t ........................................... .......  $3.03, $3, $7.oy,$lh and up.
Mrs. Hubert Kingsbury, wife of 
the elotbing merchant in Xenin 
by that name died Monday evening 
at her home after an illnefc# Of 
nearly two year# due toa stroke of 
paralysis. Th# funeral was held 
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Belle McDowell Patterson of 
Xenia, aged 84, wa# burled Satur­
day from her home in that city She 
was a woman noted for her many 
good qualities. Dr, Austin Patter­
son of Columbus, is the only son,
Mr, Earl Andersen, who went to 
Springfield, 111,, to teach in the 
High school of that city, “has re­
turned home owing to sickness. At 
first it  was thought that he had ty­
phoid fever but such is not the case 
and he is greatly improved.
Women's & Children's Shoes
How to save money on your Shoe bill 
ought to interest you. If you want to 
to know come to us and we will not tell 
you but we w ill SHOW you, That is 
better. Women’s Black VIoi Kid Shoes
solid leather, the kind that were,.... $1,W)
Finer KidBhoes a t ...................$2.00 $2.00
Queen Quality Shoes
Best for the price.............$3.00 to $3.50
Women’s Black Suede Boots the kind 
- that you have been seeing at $0.00, our
price....... ...... ........... ...............................$8.00
Children’# School Shoes at
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.80
HENDERSON’S
SELF-REDUCING
CORSETS
Tliic Corset will 
solve tho figure 
problem of t h e  
Stout Women* We 
invito all large 
women to visit our 
store and satiety 
themsclveB as to 
t h e  tremendous 
advantage ofwear- 
mg a Henderson 
Solf-Reducipg oor- 
sot.
Aslc to see No. COO 
New Long Models 
in all the leading 
makes of corsets 
$1, $1,60, $2$2.50, $3
¥
 ^ Henderson 
Abdominal Reducing 
C o rse t w
Mr. Wm, H. Bobbins of Spring- 
field was m town Tuesday placing 
bills for his public sale of Duroe- 
Jerfiay. hogs which tikes place 
Thursday, Oct, 28th. Mr. Bobbins 
has some fine stock, to offer and his 
announcement can be found in this 
issue.
A crowd of youngpeople gave Mr, 
and Mrs. Omer Burr#U a Surprise 
last Friday evening to honor of - the 
second anniversary of their mar­
riage. The evening was,spent in a 
social manner, much to the pleasure 
of ail present.
Mr, H . M. Barber purchased a 
fine driving horse at the Sprague 
sale Thursday, The.. animal was 
bid iu a t $220 and is of the Box E l­
der stock. . ___
Mr, C, C. Weimer has opened his 
new m eat store in the Barber room 
and Jba# installed the finest outfit 
to bo found in the county. Mr. 
Weimer-is now open for business 
and through his adverfcisementasks 
for a share of the patronage,
Communion w ill be observed by 
the B . P. congregatldh Sabbath- 
Bev. Boss Hum# of the Glifton 
XT. P. church will preach Friday 
and Saturday afternoon and Sab­
bath evening, Bev, Taylor will 
preach Sabbath morning.
Mr. Harry Strain will return to 
Tampa, Fla., for the winter/ He 
Will follow well drilling in which 
business he has been very success­
ful. Mr. Strain bas a  number of 
deep' wells to drill for irrigation 
purposes where celery is grown.
by  *trtmStnentnK, tn« nerve# wniei 
•octroi the action of the UVer and bowel- 
Jr, Milos’ Nerve and Jjver pula curt 
•oantlpatloa. M doeea *
O F  F U R E  B R E D
DUROC = JER SEY  
Boars and S o w s
Thursday, Oct. 28,1909,
of the Season
Now Prevail.
Bring Us Your Butter and Eggs
—WE WILE PAY YOU—
27c per doz. for clean, fresh Egga.
30c per lb for No. X fresh butter. - 
13c per lb. for Choice Lard, 
n trade or we will pay you cash for same a t 25c and 27c 
respectively/
T: real estate firm of Smith, 
Ciemans& Hopping 1ms brought 
suit against John Mangan for $2iG,50 
as commission on the sale of hi# 
farm, which ho refused to pay.
Tho opening of llio Now Home 
CloUnngCompauy storoin tho Bank 
building, takes place Saturday and 
tho people of this vicinity are asked 
to call whether you wish to pur­
chase or not. Mr. G. H. Hartman, 
the proprietor 1ms bad wide expe­
rience tn handling clothing and has 
selected a now iip-to-date stock,
Mr. H. H. McMillan, who has 
been confined to his home for the 
past ten weeks by illness was able 
to be about town Wednesday after­
noon for the first time. He is gain­
ing strength daily and is greatly 
Improved much to the gratification 
Of Ins maiig friends.
You will do your self an injustice if you purchase
CLOTHING
before seeing our line, for its up-to-date in every respect 
and the prices are lower than the average dealer. Our 
stock of Men’s “Dress Trousers” is great, the price $2.00 to 
$5.00 a pair
CLOAKS
A handsome line for Women and Ghildren, all a t popu­
lar prices. Give us a  call.
Mr. O. M, Townslcy was ill Plqna 
Wednesday where ho purchased 
“Billy Blake,” a stallion of Nut­
wood brooding that is said to ho as 
fine an individual as will bo found 
to tho roadster class. His pedigree 
on both Bides goes hack to the 
foundation of good horses.
Mr. and Mrs. James K, (>rr colo« 
brated tlioir doth wedding anniver­
sary, Tuesday evening when About 
seventy- five guests were entertain 
ed at. their homo. Another incident 
of the day wa* that it  had been ex­
actly 8.3 years sines Mr. Ore's pa 
rents ware married in Houtli (taro - 
II h i.
LADIES’ DRESS SKIRTS
In newest weaves and styles from $3.00 to $10.00 each. 
Gome in and take a look at them.
U N D E R . W E A R
Immense stock. Union Suits for every body. Also sepa­
rate garment! from the cheapest to the highest grades.
I  will sell at Public Auction on my farm, four miles north 
of Springfield, two miles South-east of Tremont, Springfield- 
Lima division of the Ohio Electric Railway, Stop 105, Sixty 
Pure Bred Durod Breeding Hogs.
Conveyances W ill Meet A ll Traction Oars.
Sale will be held under cover, rain or shine,
Dinner promptly a t lPSO Standard Time.
Sale will begin promptly a t 12:30-.
Traction cars leave Springfield for the farm at 5 min­
utes after the hour. A certificate of registration will be 
furnished with each hog sold.
For further information write or telepnone
Wm. H. ROBBINS,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
RIDDLING
PIANOS
embody every detail that Can possibly 
add to the value of a Piano of the very 
highest grade. The low price at which 
they are sold astonishes those compet- 
enttojudgeof Plano value. “Riedling” 
on a Piano means highest artistic re* 
suits in tone, touch, durability and' 
c. e design. Send for catalogue and 
name and address of our agent in your 
vicinitv.
A. I. RJEDL1HA PIANO CO., -  Pi/moeth, Who.
E L A S TIC
rvl ROOF PAINT
|pfe^Q»|Wy for iin, metal, paper, felt and ruberoid roofs. Is 
BL pr0[)f against the weather or rust. Absolutely non-
porous. Will not crack, peel, blister or scale. Will 
not evaporat 2 after once set. Is a line water-proof­
ing material. Contains no ingredients Sjjch as salt 
and lime which enter into the composition of the
major part of the so-called roof andiron paints on 
the market to-day which have no elastic qualities 
and fire destructive to metals aud fibres, and are 
bound to crystal!** any metal, It is germ proof.
- ScHiffi? einttiar and price list. Why -not purchase the lest VsheH it casts no mere, 
T h a  P ft lth M I lW  O O O P C H  S U P P L Y  C O ., r o n d * d u * l> o ,W l« .
SHOES:- Dorthy Dodd for Ladies; W. L  
Douglass and A ll America for Gentlemen*
Bird’s Mammoth Store
rsc
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
18 USED AND ENDORStD BY
Tits Oran# fiMMrvatsry vf Music, N«w Turk CNy.
Th* P**nqrtv«iilt CoHtgs *t Made, PktafeMtl*.
Chkagc C Miner *l«rr *  fftsthaw S«f**«l »IOp»ra, ChtatM, 
Th* PiMMo CMlMnmtCm #f Mafic, Pmhio, C*lo.
AND OTHER LEADING CONSERVATORIES 
A *weet yet hrl!! Iimt and powerful tone, er.qnifits 
ewe, perfect adjnfimcut ana durable workmanship 
place ft ih the front rank off th* best inslrimirnts made wditb-dsy. I t  is the Meal pi*** fbr the home, where its 
preeencwfa a *1jfn of enllnre *nd refinement.
’The LFHR pr.lTSO fa wsnnfaftnrod under MnsnUrljr IttOraMe coUdiitoss wMeh la w *  
the coat of production, and it ha* achieved a brilliant an.'rwf a a<| the r  -at decant Mitnuneat 
in  «h» market at s  aatisftrtosy p,k«» TVJUTK JO B  CATAf/ A ft AXO VXUCMS.
H a L E H R  A  C O M P A N Y *  M a n u f i * ,  -  E a s t o n ,  P a .
TRY OUR )OB PRINTING
THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.
THE MCKAY 
BUBBIES, SURREYS,
Sprint, Read i OH Fifid 
WAGONS
Best quality - Select Ma» 
tcrlal, Cau'fully m ade.
Built to stand Hard Service, 
The cheapest in the end. 
Write for complete Catalog 
and Trices.
Moray carriace co.,
SXOYX CITY, M .
View of W, II. Forbes’ farm n,& taken from hie catalogue of Polled Jerseys. Sale Tuesday, Oct. 28.
I !,
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F ifte e n  Y ears’ S erv ice  W ith o u t 
P ain tin g *—O r a  N ew  R oof—T h a t 
is  O u r G u a ra n te e  to  Y ou—
a n d  th e  gu aran tee  is stam p ed  righ t  on  th e  y
roo fin g  itse lf w ith  th e  y e a r  y o u  b u y  it. -
IT will last you much longer than that, but for IS years w« arc responybla. Think of that —lay your roof and forgot it for 15 years. 
No expense—uo repairing—no renewing.
We don’t  know the wearing possibilities of 
our own roofing. Our 25-year-old roofs are a? 
serviceable and look as good now as roofing 
laid five years ago. We make our guarantee; 
IS years to be safe, but we knew it is good for 
twenty-five year*.
m C K ^ IJIIA N  ■
■ GalVaake.fiEtatal Roofing
%  tlio only inii;al rcjofinrr raado which is so 
scientifically galvanized tliatrt can bo guar­
anteed npainst rast.'
Only tho toughest, most pliable. open 
licarlh stock Is ever used. This metal it 
peculiarly porous end lonjr-fibcrea, so thn! 
.WhcttitJapnHnto tbe-aalvonkinier pots the
liquid spelter doetnot veneer butpenetmte, 
this fiber «nd»m»i*Mn»te» with tb* metal 
|»»a, tiiusprotectingdt forever. .
: jjickeiMstp -tSxW'ia easily laid. I t fa nl, 
Psanr farned nnU ndjuetea for enfi loete. 
A^yon havo tonb is tft: place together, end 
you have a  perfect double seam. , .
Try on3 of our samples, test it and then 
tastsoino ordinarygnlyanfeedroofinsr. Buy 
the one which, does' notifiake or cracks I t will bo Diclcolnsttn’. .  Writes today for
Free Swapk* and Book oa ftoofme -
The book will show you how you can save 
money on your roofing, how to lay roof­
ing easily, "how to avoid. repair buis. 
Your dealer, Wfit Snow about Picket- 
man’*. Ask him. But let us send yon 
this freebook and sample. Write today
;
50 Gmdti St., Fortrt, Olio
FR E .E
ABSO LUTLY FREE
Gentleman’s Handsome Gold Watch 
Lady’s Beautiful Gold Watch.
To the three persons sending ui the 
three neatest correct solutions, we will 
give EACH,'absolutely free, their choice 
of a
ladies’ or Gentlenen's 
Gold Watch.
,t IB Jewel Movement.
Among all others sending us correct 
solutions, will be distributed, equally, 
song books, containing 50 Old Favorite 
Songs, with words ana music, also
PREMIUMS OF |50 (or mare) each 
Amounting in all to $5,000 or (more)
Magic 33 Problem.. Can you solve it?
’
11
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
4 It’s a Wise Economy,when buying wire fence to  g e t the very best.
When you buy cheap fence, you get cheap 
m aterial and shoddy workmanship.
P EERLESS r ,r . F E N C E
is built w ith ju st one idea in view—q u a lity -  
hard  galvanized steel wire—one piece cross bars 
—the famous Peerless circular tie.
- ft*
Peerless Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
DIRECTIONS:—
Take any of the numbers from 1 to 17 
and place them in the nine squares, on 
this or a separate sheet of paper, in such 
a way that the horizontal lines ahd the 
vertical columns and the diagonal lines 
will each make 88. A number cannot 
be used more than Once. AH answers 
must be in my office not later than Octo 
her 27, 1009.
In case of ties premiums of equal val 
ue will he given to each.
Contest is open to all, regardless of 
age or sex,
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED BV 
MAIL.
Send in your solution and name am 
address, plainly written, be sure to write 
plainly to
J. C. MARTIN* CO..
Cor. High and Spring Sts., Opp. P. O.
Springfield, Ohio.
or .■ ,
Comer Fourth and Jefferson Street#.
Dayton, Ohio, 
or
Corner Court and Fayette Streets, 
Washington C. H., Ohio,
R . E . C O R R Y
AUCTIONEER. 
Secure Dates Early.
B ell Phone. Clifton, O.
EDWARD WREN C O ,
S P R IN G F IE L D , OHIO.
IS DISPLAYING THE “NEW” IN
Women’s Beautiful Suits, Dresses and Wraps 
Paris Fashions-American Fashions
A snftnou of splendor, or magnificence carefully subdued—that is what the 
new styles show, And they bear out the showing in colorings rich and rare.
We are ready with numerous exquisite expressions of Paris-inspired American- 
created Suits and Dresses, Wrapt, Skirts, and Waists, ranging from rich, conser­
vative styles to gowns for tfie regal American women. The long coat has a great 
following—and the Russian tendency is seen in the military cut and in the rich 
though subdued trimmings th a t bring out the rare beauty of the cloths. In  the 
display you’ll find tailored suits, of remarkable simplicity of line and style. Nov­
elty Suits, with rich eonceits°of style and trimmings. Three-Piece Suits, new 
colors, new cloths, new styles, and above all, originality. The New Wraps, the 
New Skirts, the New Waists, the New Top Coats, the New Furs, and the New 
Millinery are causing a  stir of life all fclir ugh the store. Prices—we will not 
talk  prices. You know Wren’s are never undersold.
AH out of town buyers living within a  radius of forty miles of Bpringfield 
purchases of $15 or over will be refunded their round trip faro under the 
plan of The Merchants’ Association.
NEW IWAIT BOOHS,
Fssb*Tm*n’i, Lu«k, V*nDyk#;Ti:# 
Ruling Piuuioo, V*n Dyk*; In tun* 
■with th* liittaiuL VxaDyke;Boston  
Neighbor# la Town and Out,‘Poor; 
Colsriiig#'# Po*ro»: < 'unteri urj
tr, 8t*r«b«rg‘, Lifa.of Her 
Majesty Ouetu Victoria, Fawcett; 
Danteand Collected Verse andsight 
volume* on Art and Music, presen* 
ted by Oa«rg« Lam ing Raymond.
JrvKNiaE—Had Hunter# arm the 
Animal Poo pi#, Kastman; With 
Crockett and Brownie, Kirk Mon* 
roe; West Point Cadet, J. P, Malone 
Frank Hen##, tv vol ) Cpstiemon; 
Klsle Books, (% vol.) Martha Find­
lay; Th# Littl* Colonel Stories, 
Juini# Fellows Johnson; Th* Littl* 
Colonel’* House Party, Annte F#I 
lows Johnson; Th* Colonel’s Holi­
days, Anqle Fellows Jotinson; The 
Littl* Qfflon«l’s  Hero, Annie Fel­
low# Johnson; Th* Little" Colonel 
at Bearding School, Annie Fellows 
Johnson; Freckles, Gen* Stratton 
Porter; A  Littl* Girl of Long Ago, 
Eliza Orn* Whit*; Wh*n Molly 
Wa# Six, Eliza Orn* W hite; Moth­
er Goose, ; Fairy Tales, Grimm; A  
Book of Fables; Tip L#wi#; Man"of 
theHou##, Pansy; Emmy L6u; Geo. 
C. Martin; Reb Son of Battle, A l­
fred Olivant; Bishop’s Shadow; 
I. T. Thuraton.
tn addition to'these w# have the 
Willard Wilson collection of 700 
volumes. A  large per cent of these 
are poetry, history, travel and ref­
erence works.
Florence E, Forbes,
- ", Librarian.'
$100 Reward# $100.
The reader* of thkrpepar will be j kuse 
to learn that there hi at least one dreaded 
disease tbat'seiene* has been able to cure in 
«H it* «t«gea apd that is Catarrh, Ball’s 
Catarrh Cun*is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being * constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutions] treatment. Bail’s Catarrh 
Cure i* taken Internally, acting directly up 
on the blood and tnucouasu traces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and ginnjr th* patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing it* work, The proprietors 
have aa much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer on* Hundred Dollars for any 
cali* that it fails to cure. Send for list o 
testimonials.
Add.wae, F. J. CHFNJBY A Co, Toted* O, 
SqM b y  Druggi*^ 7 5 c ..
Ball’s Family Pill* are the beet,
Pu b lic  Sale
Having rented Our farm we will sell at 
public sale, mile* north-west of Ced-
arville, 2 miles aoyth-west of Clifton and 
%  smith of the Wllherforce pike,
w m m m  n o v . 3rd, i m f
Commencing’it IS o’clock, the following:
3 HEAD OF HORSES 3
Consisting of 2 working smarts and one 
driving orgeasml purpose mare.
ONE MILCH COW
Will be fp sh in December.
74 HEAD OF SHEEP 74
Consisting of 18 improved Delaine 
breeding ewes, 25 Delaine breeding ewes 
$0 iambs and one improved Delaine ram 
400 * SHOCKS OF CORN 400
FARMINQ IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of one good 7-foot McCor­
mick binder, 1 John Deere riding culti­
vator, 1 Buckeye walking cultivator, 
hay fork, rope, pulleys and track, 1 
American manure spreader, spring 
wagon, buggy, fanning mill, one sixteen 
foot ladder, also one 20-gallon copper 
kettle, 1 S gallon bras* kettle, I round 
oak heating stove and other articles too 
numerous to mention,
Torm t M ad •  Known Day o f  Sato.
MRS. H. A. ALEXANDER & SON.
R. E. CORRY, Auct,
R. F. KF.RU, Clerk.
A Royal Fowl.
TnlEngiund uiulor an old law still 
in force ll:r* swan is a royal fowl, 
es whales sml sturgeons are royal 
fish. Ail awarii the property where­
of is r.ot otherwise definable when 
within the British dominions belong 
to the crown by virtue of this pre­
rogative. When swans arc lawfully 
taken into the possesion of a pri­
vate poison Pitch f-erson may lie said 
to have a property in them, hut if 
they be at lilterty they belong to, 
the crown. Formerly it was neces­
sary for jwrsons who wished to keep 
these ‘‘royal fowls” to obtain a 
swan mark, which was granted by 
the crown and which could not be 
legally impressed without grant Or 
prescription,
Th* Wit of £vart*.
 ^Once when twined on his small 
size by a statesman of the strenu­
ous type the late William M. Kvarta 
retorted, “That remark proves 
what I have always asserted—-that 
in your eyes measures were more 
important than men.”
To another critic, who found 
fault with his habit of stringing 
out n khole paragraph without a 
ireafc by the use of parenthetical 
clause?, he said cheerfully, WI have 
noticed that criminal* object to 
ong sentences.*
CASTOR IA
jPor In& jtfa and Ohildrsn,
I k  IW  Ym  fern Ahrafs Bwgtil
x * m m t
•MfkWwri «f I
to
Gabinats Reduced 19%  - 10% Off Ml Gas Ranges
/ O  C e A j J t .  O ' * * -
C&AA&L£ Cf
‘W A A a J K s l c L
M l Ranges Less 10%
921.09 D iT ta n rti
at .......... ....
*80.00 Davca#**t» at
ISS.00 D t v n H t U  at
*45.00 • 7>av*a»oria 
at
*40.00 Daveasaxta
at . . . . . . . . . . . .
60 Days 
- Same 
As Cash
*35.00 &*»•
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MEARICK’S
SUITS DRESSES, 
COATS, SKIRTS 
CAPES, WAISTS 
and FURS
We are exclusive cloak deal­
ers. We give our entire time 
And attention to this kind of 
merchandising. We do it 
right; we give you the best 
garment made in America; 
and we gi/« them to you for 
less than you pay for cheap 
garments sold other places.
M earicK’s ,
C lo a K  H o u s e .
121 8 .  M a in  S t .  3 > ay t*n , 0
Swell Styles for Winter
Overcoats are dominant 
wMen you frequent the 
fashionable thorough­
fares or where the up-to- 
date man is a ‘habitue/ 
because they have been 
made by us. Our fab­
rics are exclusive—our 
styles are popular fayor- 
no one in Ce- 
. darville * would be re-
!, a rd cll a s ,  nm n o f  
fashion would have his suit or overcoat, his evening 
suit or Tuxedo made by any one but
KANY, The Leading Tailor,
XENIA, OHIO.
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